
Decision No. 

BE'FOP.E fl':5E P.A:::I.?OAD CO~!SSION O? 'l"E:E STAT:!!: 0::' CAl.lFOP.NIA. 

In the Matter 0: the ;",pl1ee,tion 0-: 
EAST BAY STPSET P..b.I!.i'1'AYS, :. LTD .. , e. 
corporation, to: an or~e= authorizing 
it to abandon certain rail service in 
tb. e Count i es 0 r . '.A.la:neda e.ne. Con t::-a 
Costa, state o~ C~litor~a. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 
BY ~rlE CO~~SSION: 

O~D'E~ -------
~ this application the East Bay Street Ea11wayz, Ltd., 

zeek: authority to abandon r~il o~erations over lines located 1: 

the cities of Berkeley ~nd l~O~Y in Al~ede County, and 2~ Cer-

rito and Richmond in Contra Costa County, e.s t'olloVls: 

W?rom cpo~t t1tty (50) teet south 0: 
the intersection or As~by end Sa: Pablo 
Avenues in the City or Berkeley, nor-
therly along Sa~ P~olo Avenue to Potrero 
Avenue, westerly ~long ?otrero Avenue to 
?ullman Avenue, northerly along ~l:an 
Avenue to Twenty-third Street, northerly 
~lone Twenty-third Street to Maedo~l~ 
Avenue, westerly alo~g ~~c~onald Avenue 
to Ge~~rd BoulGv~d, westerly along 
Gerr~rd Boulevard to St~nde~d Avenue, 
nor~herly along Standard Avenue to Sco-
field Avenue, westerly elong Seotield 
Avenu,e to Wester::. Drive~ northerly e.long 
Western Drive and ~rivate right or way 
to a ~oint near the Richmond Te~inel ot 
The Riebmond and S~ R~r~el Ferry end 
Tr~s~ortation Co~pany.~ 

Aeeo:pe.nyi%lg the a:pp·11cet10n is a copy o't an e.gree:o.e:l:t 

entere~ into between ~pplicant and the cities or Berkeley, A1b~y 

and El cer=1t~ on Se,te~ber 15, 1933, wherein each ot the cities' 

gives its consen~ to the granti~g or th1s application under cer-

tain conditions dealing with the manner in which the abandonme~t 

shall be errected, provided that coincident with the abandonment 

or the rail service a substitute bus service is established, as 
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applied tor by tbe East Bay Motor Coach lines, Ltd., in its second 

supplemen t to Applies. tion N'o. 18584._ 

Accompanying the application also is a copy of a resolu-

tion trom the City or Oakland, Resolution No. 2298, C.K.S., end a 

resolution trom the City or Richmond, Resolution No. 227S, which 

endorse the plan or abandonment ot the rail se=vice and substitu-

tion or the proposed bus operation. 

The Commission is also in receipt or a letter trom the 

DOw:ltown Property Owners Associatio:l, ot Oakland, under date ot 

October 6, 1933, signirying its approval or the ~roposed plan to 

substitute bus tor rail service. 
.. 

The East Bay Motor Coach Lines, ltd., has, in connection 

with the instant application, tiled its second supplement to Appli-

cation No. 186S4, seeking authority to establish mo'tOr coach opera-

tion as a substitute tor the rail service tor whiCh authority is 

sought herein to abandon. 

In aet1~ upon this application it will be eonsidered 

in conjunction with the 3econd supplement to Application No._ 18684 

aDd it is concluded tbat with the aoaneonment of rail operation as 

proposed herein, and the substitution or bus service to the sa:n.e 

districts as is proposed, public convenience and necessity tar 

transportation w1ll reasonably be met. Since the various c1t1es 

through w~1ch the lines involved pass have consented to the pro-

~osed change, there appears to be no necessit,r tor a public hear-

ing, therefore 

IT IS EER];BY OF.DERED that the :East Bay Street Ro.ilways, 

Ltd.) is authorized to abandon service ~d thereatter remove the 

taei1it1es along the line from a point titty (50) teet south 0: 
the intersection or A~by Avenue and Se~ ?ablo Avenue, in the 

City of Berkeley, to a point near the Richmond Terminal ot The 

Riehmond and San ~erael Ferry and Transportation Company in Contra 
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Costa County, along the route hereinbefore described, subject, 

however, to the rolloWing conditions: 

(1) AP:p11cant shall give the :public not less. than 
ten (10) dSS'3' notice ot t~e diseont1n:uance or 
operation over the lines involved herein b~ 
posting notices 1n all cars o,erated over said. 
l1nes. 

(2) PA1l service shall not be abando~ed unt1l a 
subst1tute bus serv1ce is provided by the East 
Bay Motor Coach Lines, Ltd., as a:p:plied tor' 1n 
the second supplement to Applicat10n No. 16684. 

(3) The abandonment ot the tacilities shall be ~de 
substantially 1n accordance with the terms or 
the asre6ments entered 1nto betwe~ app11c~t 
snd the va~ious municipalities involved here1n. 

(4) A,:p11e:e.nt shall w1th1n thirty (30) days there-
atter noti:Y this Co~ission o! the abando~ent 
of the rail serviee herein authorized and o! the 
co~pliance with the conditions or this order. 

(5) The authorizat1on herein granted Shall become 
null end void unless it is exercised within one 
(1) year trom the date hereot, and, unless turther 
t~e is granted by subsequent order. 

The et~ect1ve date o~ this order shall be ten (lO) days 

trom the date hereot. 
Dated at San Francisco, Ca11ro=n1a, ~is 

of October, 1933. 
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